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THE CARBONEAR HERALD AND OUTPORT TELEPHONE.

reas ha'-e been selected on account of 
1ndications more or less encouraging.

It is the intention of the holders of 
these licenses to term a company, with 
a paid in capital of $25,000, for the 
purpose of sending prospecting parties 
to explore the lands in question. 
Wherever a valuable mine is discov
ered the license to search will be ex
changed 1er a mining grant, aud a 
company organized to develop it.

On the 17th inst., at <ihe Cathedia 
by the Most Rev. R. McDonald, us. 
sisted by the Key. S. Flynn, brother 
of the bridegroom. Mr. John Flynn j 
son of M. F. Flynn, Esq., to Margaret 
eldest daughter of Capt. Thos Lynch’

Drao.—At Gull idand, on* the Ilth 
inst., of diphtheria, Thomas Patrick, and 
William Saunders, aged respectively 
and 4 years.

ADVERTISEMENTS,

Wd have been informed a few days 
ago that a large bed of coal has been 
discovered inside ot Northern Hay by 
a Mr. Hogan, of the Post Office De
partment, who intends having opeia- 
lions commenced early in Spring, 
Samples exhibited are of tho best 
quality, and Mr. H. expects in the 
near future to place m the market an 
article equal to, if not superior to 
S)duuy oval. This ought u l.e anoj 
(her inducement both to the Govern
ment aud Syndicate to extend the 
branch to this town, as there would bt 
much traffic between bore and the coal 
ieg:onp, not to speak of the Harbor 
Rock 11 ill lead and silver deposit, Mr. 
Badcock’s gold deposit, nod the much 
spoken of coal regions at (Jr.cker’n 
Cove, Fresh Water, and Ochre Fill 
Cové, of which the Nortnevu bay de
posit is probably a lead.

It is with sincere regret we have to 
announce the death ot John ltendell, 
Esq., fir the district ot
Trinity, and son of our much respect 
ed ieiiow ciiizeu the ilou. ti. Rondel I, 
of the old ami highly respectable tirrn 
of Job Brothers & Go., of this aiy. 
The intelligence of this melancholy 
event which occurred at Twilliugate 
on Tuesday morning ’ast, whither he 
had arrive per steamet Hercules, on 
ins way'-to his meioantiie establish
ment at Round Harbor# was received

Advertisements.

Newfoundland Lights.
TO MARSN5R0.

[No. 2, 1831.]

ROCKY POIN HARBOR BR'5-
T'jN, fortune bay.

FOR SALE

That piece of land situated on the 
south side of the main Brook of Car
bonear, and measuring from North to 
South seventy four yards, and from 
East to West thirty nine yards 
Bounded as follows:—Cn tho North 
by the main Brook, on the South by 
property of Tunothy Morea, on the 
East by Williiftn Morea, and on the 
West by William Pumphrey.

For further particulars apply to.
MRS GRAMM, 

Tarvey Street, Harbor Grace 
Or to E J BRENNAN

C'arbooea

Advertisements.

HUE SHE «1
Advertised E NTS

NEWFOUND i g&-.rsd‘

Glass and Tinware E&fcablis
ment.

Latitude 47° 27' 30'’ North. 
Longitude 56° 47’ 45” West.

The Light 1'oweT bur.it down in June 
last has been replaced by a CICULAR 
IRON one, in which, on and after 21 st 
November a f.xtd white hgllt will be ex. 
hibiied nightly. irom sunset to sunrise 
at an elevation ot 68 feet ab \e the level 
of the sea, and illuminating the whole 
horizon seawaids, excepting towards the 
Harbor Rock. This Reek bears N. E. \ E. 
230 yards distant ; on this bearing the 
light is obscured.

The illuminating apparatus is Dioptric 
of the 8th order, with a single argand 
burner. The Tower is painted Red and 
White in alternate horizontal bands.

here last evening. It appears that 
tiie deceased left here the previous 
Friday evening, became bo seriously 
indisposed during tie voyage that he 
had to ue landed at the La. bor above 
mentioned, wi.erc, notwithstanding 
medical ass stance b iag pro iqily at 
hand, he gradually sank, death super-* 
venmg on tne morning above refeored 
to. We respectfully tender to the 
bereaved family and friends of the de
ceased our siueare and eearlfelt eym 
pathy in their aflietion.—Advocate.

By advices from Northern 
Bay, we t»re informed that dip- 
theria is very prevalent in 
that locality ami many children 
have died^of that disease. The 
doctor have verye prudently 
ordered the schools to be closed 
for a few weeks.

[No. 3, 1881.]

HANTS HARBOR, TRINITY BA Y
Latitude 48° OV 07” North. 
Longitude 53° 15’ 07” West.

A WooO Octagon Tower on a square 
base has been erected at this Harbor on 
tb#1 N. E, Head, un which, at an elevation 
ot 65 feet above ti.e evel of the sea, a 
fixed red l.ght will be exhib.ted nigntly 
hum sun&et to sunvi e on and alter 21= 
November, and which wul illuminait | 
the wtioie horizon seaward.

i'he appu-Htu- i-< D’.opti-c of the 8tli 
order, with a -in^le arirami burner. Tht- 
buduings arc p rinted White.

JOHN STUART, 
Secretary.

Board of Works’ Office, 
ot, John s, Newfoun ’land,

7th Novem er 1881.
N -V. 18. 5i.

COMMERCIAL BANK 
NEWFOUNDLAND

OF

A Dividend on the Capita
Stock of this Company, at the 

rate often per cent, per annum, for the 
half year ending 30th June, 1881, and a 
Bonus of One per cent., will be payable 
at the Banking House in Duckworth 
Street, on and after Thursday, the 15th 
nst.# durig the usual hours ot business

(By order of the Board.)
B. BROWN,

HOUSEHOLD WORDS

m

fcj 8C£.

POLICE COURT.

Before L L. McNbîl,' J. P.

IjOVEMber~4
Andrew Dwyer vs William Cole, 

ashauL aud battery. Case dismissed 
on its merits.

•dmonibhfcd and diachiirged.
Novembers.

Maurice Malone vs Andrew Lang 
stealing a tumbler, 14 days in jail.

November 8.
Queen vs Jamen, Moriarty, drv.uk, ad* 
monished

IÎOVBMBEP, 10.
Queen vs Thomas Sweeney, drunk 

and disorderly. Fined $2, or 7 days.
November 12.

Queen vs Thomas Moois, drunk, ad
monished, being his first offence.

Clemence Penny vs Terence Kens 
nedy, assault. Fined $2 uod costs, 
$1.25.

Thomas Parsons vs Martin Butt, 
obstructing Public lloud. Ordered to 
remove obstruction:

Novbmbbr, 16.
Queen vs Christopher Rodgers, 

drunk, admonished*
Queen v% James Bransfield, Fined 

$2 or 7 days.

I, THOMAS GOFF, Tailor, hereby cau
tion any person, or person», against, bar 
boiing O'-employing my indentuied ap- 
pit-mice, 1HOMAS LYNCH, who ab

Tim All vliilti III _______ V

PURITY OF BLOOD ESSENTIAL 
'J U i j Jfi a LTH, til K K N GIH, 

AND Lung LIFE.

Tothe east of Messrs. John Munn & Co 
Mercantile Premises)

C. L.
Bees to intimate that he has recently 
received a large assortment of the lat
est improved and very best qua.'ity ol 
Stoves comprising Cooking, Fancy, 
Franklin and Fittings of all sizos Eng* 
lish and American GOTHIC GRAT
ES.

In addition to the above, the subscri
ber has always on hand—American 
Hutches, Harness Rings and Buckets 
She-.th Knives and Bblts Wash Boards,

----- r • — --

es Brushes, Presevcd Fruits, vontien0 
sed Milk. Coffee, Soaps and n general 
assortment of Groceries, Hardware 
Glassware. 'Tinware etc.

TO MARINER
NOTICE is hereby given that 

Harbor Light on Rocky Pc..,:, 
the entrance of Harbor Briton, For 

Bay has been burned down.
Steps will be taken to replace it as 

:as possible.
Due notice will be given when tL

|Light i» ready.1
By order,

JOHNS!’
Secretary.’Boat V

American Cut Nails- 
—by the ib ur keg.

Nov.

-all sizes

34-SIQN OF THE CiüJS

HAWLEY & BAR
GeueraJJ Hardware Impt

Have now received their spang

I Hi

Ei

[111

Consisting, of :

,E3TRO PLATED WARE.
GILT AND- OTHERS,

COMMERCIAL BANK OF 
NEWFOUNDLAND

M AFT LB AND TOILET
chandelier and TABLE 1

In Great Variety 

A large assortment <r/

of the Proprietors of this Companyj^^^^^^^^*
HE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

reet, in 
of .Incorporas

will be held o>n l uesday, the 12: h day o 
Ju y iii»tunt, at 12 o ciosk noon, at the 
Banking tiou^e in Duckworih 
accordance with the Act 
tion.

(By order of the Board)

K. BROWN 
Manager

SAILS,
SHEET IRON

HAWLEY & BAH
SIGN OF THE CUN,

No. 541, Arcade Building,

a SIGN OF THS RED LAMP.

rented himself from my se-vice without surpaFs all other Medicines for Purifying
my knowledge.

THOMAS GOFF, 
Carbonear

Carbonear, Nov. 17th, JS81.

the Blood j they are available for all a» 
a douiestrc and household, remedy for all 
diso .‘ais of the
STOMACH, AND

JUST u°ENE'3.

8HEEHAN
Tinsmith and Dealer in Stovet
Begs to uifoim the public of Carbonear, ties and Weaknesses 
and vicinity, ih it he has Ju-t Ope.nbd cause ai'Ving.

LIVER, KIDNEYS 
Bowels.

Coo - Lx i an<l Obstruction of every 
kind ti evt_d ekJy îemove the cause, and 
jn cons', p -, on end disordered condition 
of ; he Lowet-. they act as a cleansing 
ape ie 11.

For De’iilitafed Constitutions and also 
Female Co npb-ints these Pills are uns 
h»/passed—i 'ey corrrect all Irregularis

from wha t

THE CHEAP
Dry Goods Yet Offered in

S T
^ f

L V*-»L y» à .sohn’ft
■AT-

i », - i i » , i uus-nes- in the k op recently occupied ;Qmen vs Stephen Mandoeic, urunk >|V. T. Maio.ie and ne.'tly opposite
the Court House Fire Eveau, wuere he
has on nand a large asbOrunefit ot

T 1 N W A ft e
Of every description. 

Also a large assoitment o'

Stoves end Castings.
All oiders in the above line attended 

to with promptituto a in satisfaction,
M. J SHE GAN 

Water titre»

OLD

ANDKEOLI’Q

Book & Novelty Store
HARBOR GRACE,

11C—WATER STREET—116

Marribu.—At Lower Island Cove, on 
the 9tb inst., at the brides residence, 
by the Rew. W. Jennings, Mr. Eli Gar» 
land, to Elizabeth Maria, fifth daughter 
of John Louis, Esq., both of- Lotfer -las 
land Covev

At Little Bay Mines, on 27th Oct., by 
the Rev. W. Scott Whittier, to Mr Phillip 
McVicar, Mining Captain of Loch Lom
ond. C. B.. Miss Eliza Crane, youngest 
daughter of James Crane, Esq., of Upper 
Islam Cove, Conception Bay.

At the bride’s residence, on the i3th 
inst., by Rev. M. Hanley, Mr. Michael 
Ryan. Assistant Light Keeper, Baccalieu, 
to Sarah J., daughter of Mr. Pattick 
OUiver, Gull Island.

The Subscriber offers for sale

B OOKB
PICTURES,

LOOKING GLASSES, 
CLOCKS, TIME PIECES

I.OuK! At* CLAYS PLATES

Statuas, Picture Framing, 
STATIONERY,

And a Variety of FANCY ARlIC 
LES, too numerous to mention.

PItTSJJES framed o order.
CLOCEJS CLEANED & REPAIRED.

stands ^nrivollpcl for the tacility it diss 
plays in relieving, healing, and thoi. 
rougely coriug the most inveterate Sores 
and IBce. i. and in cases of
BAD LEG'S, BAD BREASTS, 

WOUNDS
GouL Eneumafism, and all Skin Dies 
eases, eels as a charm *
Mrnulactured only at Professor Hollo

way’s Establishment,
Carbonear |OXFORD STREET, LONDON 

and sold at Is. l^d., 2s. 9d., 4s. 6d 
Us., 22s., and 33s., each Box and 
Pot. and ia Canada 36 cents. 90 
cents., acd $1 50 cents., and the 
atger sizes in proportion.

—I have no Agent in 
the United Slates^ no.* are my Medi
cines sold there. Pmciu^e^ should 
therefore look to the la bel on .he Pots 
and Boxes, If-the :<i rot.553,
Oxfotxi. Street, London, they a.e spn. ioita 

The Trade Mark ot my said Medi 
cines are legis.ered in Ottawa, and also 
at Washington

Signed THOMAS HOLLOWAY 
533, Oxi'oixi pire et, London.

Sept. 1, 1380

WATER STREET W
F) [T IÏ4VÏNG completed Eli* Fall Import^ttosî of SH 

Ve i_i. eand Fancy DRY GOODS,now invites public attccticn to the fouew

SPECIAL CHEAP L I K ü. f Î

and (Ley 2>1 peijMELTON FKfTiTS—Is 9d eachCALICOES—W, ' 
y a .<

WINCE V —r'.ev, 1’ aivil
) \ . I

FA hi. Y ul.k ( i U)|> ' ,i. i^r y.ird 
L a u UI ' i « 11
Cti . t-L UL.VS L i, - £ :. — lL each

'FLA N X EL—;1 
D.ah, 2',tlT.i. AX'

|M (j.
! L \ A ■
|AND A

»ooi. Is per yard 
<>. 4 per pair 

kd per yard 
va i d

— i» 3-1 per yard 
A.-'URTMENT OF

FANCY BUY GOODS CHEAP!
Also—A very cbeai* assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES
OF UNEQUALLED VALUE.

I "; '*> r. : , 1 W' < E. S. KLD BOOTS-4: 3dI ft V<

\ u LEATHER BOO^ -

CRAWFORDS
Temserance Dicing Saloon

140 WATER STREET,
(Opposite Messrs. Job, Bros.r & Co.,) 
»ica*!4, Elefreshmenls to order 

gS^Our iriends from the Outportw 
would do well to call should they ^et

i -

Vt'ti.l/ - '•'«6 I
" VHvE LACE 
:LV l,i h> 1 - -

00

500 Pahs ci cei:c:at$£ liarcialong Boots, 7s.L-.
PER PAIR, W- dmVSdLO HERE.

- m

\NU AT-------

91 I t

r UutjJOTt Orderstincity attended hungry in the City. 
V. ANDREOLI June 3

WATER STRHE
A tai'gc slock of

PROVISIONS AND GROCERIES
AT VERY LOW PRICES

TEA—From Is 3d per lb Ningchow Tea, by retail, at f J 
per lb Housekeepers will find this a really good «ttf* 
strong and full flavored. Oct 2,.

7914


